Hydrolyzable Tannins, Flavonol Glycosides, and Phenolic Acids Show Seasonal and Ontogenic Variation in Geranium sylvaticum.
The seasonal variation of polyphenols in the aboveground organs and roots of Geranium sylvaticum in four populations was studied using UPLC-DAD-ESI-QqQ-MS/MS. The content of the main compound, geraniin, was highest (16% of dry weight) in the basal leaves after the flowering period but stayed rather constant throughout the growing season. Compound-specific mass spectrometric methods revealed the different seasonal patterns in minor polyphenols. Maximum contents of galloylglucoses and flavonol glycosides were detected in the small leaves in May, whereas the contents of further modified ellagitannins, such as ascorgeraniin and chebulagic acid, increased during the growing season. In flower organs, the polyphenol contents differed significantly between ontogenic phases so that maximum amounts were typically found in the bud phase, except in pistils the amount of gallotannins increased significantly in the fruit phase. These results can be used in evaluating the role of polyphenols in plant-herbivore interactions or in planning the best collection times of G. sylvaticum for compound isolation purposes.